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F-0 1 /Exam I 2020-21 TNGBDU/ ttlLg7 Dated: 19-02-2022
NOTICE

subiect:- Extension of dates for Fillin^g Examination Application Forms in online mode (only) for odd
semester examinatio n 2021_22.
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I ' The examinations of I, III, V, VI I and IXth Semesters, relevant to the courses concerned of BA, B.Sc.,B.com., BPA,LL.B, BA.LLB., LL.M, MSw, B.Lib. Lsc, M.Lib. I.sc, BJMC, MJMC, MA, M.Sc.,MPA, M.corn, M.Ed., M.Ed.(HI), B.F,cr. (HI), D.Ed.(HI), BBA, MBA, BCA, MCA, PGDCA, pG
Diploma in Yoga, B'Ed., B.El.Ed. and B.Tech will beirelJ in the rnonth of febuary in the University.
Students are being informed that they have to fill the examination application i".;, in online modeonly, on the University website www.nsbv.ac.in. The Tirne_Table and other detail will follow in due
course of time.

2. The Examination A Forms shall be available as follows :

*Already paid at the time of admission
3' All The students are instructed that the print copy of online filled examination form with fee receiptmust be submitted in respective campuses, forwarded by their Department with all required

documents.

to:
PA to Flon'ble VC for his kind information. (Through E-mail.)
PA to Hon'ble Pro Vice chancellor for his kind information. (Through E-mail.)
Registrar for kind information and necessary action. (Through E_mail.)
Dean, Ar-ts, Commerce, Law, Science, Student's welfare, Management,Teacher Education, Engineering NGB, with the request
to inform all the HODs/coordinators under his control to spread this news among students. (Through E-mail.)
All head department (HoDs) with the request to inform all the students concerned their departments.
Director, NGB, Jamunipur, Campus, with the request to inform all the concerned through his channel.
Dy Registrar Admin, and Finance NGB with the request to help the students for accounts matles through his channel.
Director Special Education with the request to infbrm all the concerned through his channel.
chief Proctor, NGB, with request to manage the disciplinary arrangement.
Shri Vinod Kumar Mishra, Accountant, Jamunipur Campus.
Smt. Sadhana singh, civil-Lines, to inform the students through her desk.
Shri Ram Lal Singh with the instruction that all Examination application fbrms of the students must be forwarded by the
Dean/FIOD and then only be submitted to the Exam. Central office.
Shri Ashok Kumar Srivasta.va, Superintendent (computer), to upload this notice on the University website. (Through E-mail.)Shri Panka.i Yadav. for publication as news in daily n.*. pupe.i fiee of cost. (Through E-mail.) 0Notice Board Jamunipur. tlanumangani, George 1'own.'Ciril Lin.r. Shashi parisar fbr information

BA, B.Sc., B.Com.o
B.P.A.

(lst Semester Onlv) * 2l .02.2022 to 23 .02.2022 23.02.2022
BA, B.Sc., B.Com.,

B.P.A.
(llI'd & Vth Semester

2l .02.2022 to 23.02.2022 23.02.2022

Other courses,
I Sern. * 21 -02.2022 to 23.02.2022 23.02.2022

Other courses, I,
III. V, VII and IXth

Sem.
21.02.2022 to 23 .02.2022 23.02.2022

After 23.02.2022 No form will be entertained
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Controller of Examinations

Dy. Registrar (Exarn)
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